Volunteer Opportunities

**GOVERNING COUNCIL**
- Meets Monthly
- It is the responsibility of GC to uphold the vision & mission of MPCS, manage the charter and oversee school directors.

**FOUNDATION**
- Meets Monthly
- Fundraising Committee

**FAMILY COUNCIL**
- Meets Monthly
- Garden Committee

**JEDI COMMITTEE**
- Meets Monthly
- Beautification Committee

**COMMUNITY SUPPORT**
- Ongoing
- Diversifying Literature Committee

**STEWARDSHIP DAYS**
- 2 Days/Year
- Breakfast Club

All Sub-Committees Meet Monthly

**Governance Committee**
- Annual Give

**Finance Committee**
- Teacher Appreciation Committee

**Personnel Committee**
- Welcome New Families

**MPAC Committee**
- Supports MPCS Leadership

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Class Rep

**Master Planning Committee**
- Harvest Festival Event

**Fun Run**
- Winter Market Event

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Cultural Advocacy

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Teacher Asks

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Faculty Lunches

**Grant Writing Committee**
- More Committees

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Monetary & Supply Donations

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Wood & Paint Projects

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Find your groove and fulfill your volunteer hours with purpose!

**GOVERNING COUNCIL**
- Meets Monthly

**FOUNDATION**
- Meets Monthly

**FAMILY COUNCIL**
- Meets Monthly

**JEDI COMMITTEE**
- Meets Monthly

**COMMUNITY SUPPORT**
- Ongoing

**STEWARDSHIP DAYS**
- 2 Days/Year

All Sub-Committees Meet As Needed

**Governance Committee**
- Annual Give

**Finance Committee**
- Teacher Appreciation Committee

**Personnel Committee**
- Welcome New Families

**MPAC Committee**
- Supports MPCS Leadership

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Cultural Advocacy

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Teacher Asks

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Faculty Lunches

**Grant Writing Committee**
- More Committees

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Monetary & Supply Donations

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Wood & Paint Projects

**Grant Writing Committee**
- Find your groove and fulfill your volunteer hours with purpose!